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NEBRASKA BOYEX-JUDG- ES FACEOPEN SCHOOLS

FOR OFFICERS

IN GERMANY

ALL SCHOOL BILL

DIFFERENCES ARE

NOW ADJUSTED

THOM PSON BELDEN & CO.
V VAp asiion CpnferbrTibmpn

Gstabfished 6Q6

Fashions for Springtime
Fine Hand-Tailore- d Suits have been arriving
in large numbers the last two or three days.

y They are of Thompson-Belde- n quality in every

particular. Fabrics include eerge, gabardine,
tricotine and duvetyn, and there are plenty
of navy blues besides, of course, all the other

shades now in fashion. The pricings are very
reasonable and there are no extra charges for

the alterations

$39.50, $Jf5 to $165
Fetching New Capes tn all of the latest varia-

tions which, have met with approval along
'

Fifth Avenue. !A comprehensive showing at

each price from .$25 to $115.

HELD IN RUSSIA

BY BOLSHEVIKI

lyialcom V. Arnold, Lincoln Y.

M. C. A. Worker, Prisoner
in City Captured by

the Red Forces.

With the Allied Forces in North
Russia, March 26. (By Associated

Press.) Malcom V. Arnold of Lin-

coln, Neb., a Y. M. C. A. worker, is

and ie hclicvcil fo have been
captured by the bolshevikl. He last
was reported at coisnoia-wzcr- a.

which were raided and then taken
by the bolsheviki forces.

University Graduate.

Lincoln, March 26,-M- erle V. Ar-

nold, a former Y.v M. C. A. secre-

tary, is believed to be the Lincoln
man ' reported held captive by the
bolsheviki in northern Russia. Ar-

nold is a graduate of the University
of Nebraska and served as president
of the student Y. M. C. A. during his
senior year. Later he entered Y. M.

C. A. work at Cleveland, 0 and
went abroad shortly after war broke
out. His wife and child live in Lin-

coln, but are without advices con-

cerning his capture. r
Recover Seaplane.

Washington, March 2(5. The na-

val seaplane- - which had been re-

ported missing from the Hampton
Rfrads aviation station has been re-

covered with all on board, the Navy
department was informed officially
today. The machine was forced to
land because of engine trouble and
was towed to the statioru

Answered

LIQUOR LICENSE

BRIBERY CHARGE

"(Continued From Fags One.)

who was not indicted with Bub and
Kirftman, and who is supposed to
have been the in the

deal, was called before the grand
jury soon after it had got .its "tip"
from the "other" witness. He is
said to have freely told all
about the alleged bribery. admitting
his own part in the affair. His
statement was substantiated by one
of the saloonkeepers, who told of
the steps leading up to the bribery.

According to this man's testimony,
when it was feared by the Winthrop
liquor men that they would lose
their licenses because oi bitter puo- -

Iic opinion and tneir owii inaoimy
to get enough signatures to their
petitions, one of their number was
sent to at. josepn to set uie tuuiu-n- rt

"trur-ther- ." Hill, the first
judge approached, made it plain that
he would oppose granting the license
and refused to have anything to do
with the matter. This emissary then
called on Bub, who referred him to
Kirkman, the latter in turn, promis-
ing to take the "matter" under ad
visement.

German Minister Says No

Land Will Be Surrendered
Rerlin March 2d. "I tak a most

solemn oath that the government
will not surrender to the enemy one
inch of Uerman territory, eimer east
or west," said Dr. Schitfer, minister
of finance in the new caDinet, in aa- -

rlressino' a orreat crowd in front of
the chancellor's palace on Sunday,
according to th lages .eitung.

Questions

'Colored Umbrellas
India (the new style) ; also

, regular shape? with short
handles, silk loops and
rings for the arm. In
taupe, red, purple, navy,
royal, brown, black, bottlo
and emerald preen. Suit
case umbrella in black
and colors. Whenever it's
convenient we shall be
more than jrlad to show
you the many attractive
styles now in stock.

Just In-- New

Yarns

A large assortment of
all the latest fashion-

able shades for sweat-

ers. It's best to make
selections now. while
color varieties are com-

plete. ',

Art Dept. Third Floor

Thomson's
Glove Fitting

Corsets

A Special Offering

An exceptional value
which will meet with your
approval. A model which
will mean much in the way
of comfort and economy.
The material is firm, the
boning pliable, the trim-

mings neat and attractive.
Three pairs of hose sup-

porters. ..

While They Last

$2.50 a Pair
Corset Section Third Floor

Balbriggan Hose
Several styles women will
like to know we have ready
for them. Ballbriggans
are made primarily for
comfort as they are un- -,

bleached and contain no
dye.
In medium weijrht, 65c. x

In light weight, $1.
A verv sheer fine quality
is $1.25.
Out size, medium weight
with ribbed tops and dou-

ble soles, 85c.

--

(Continued from Fags One.)

extremely disastrous to the French.
rte said they had entered irom tne
C M 1 1. sa t t tmt A Mtna nm as. 4iri naksviuui a i in ii a vi v ovuit ui jtauvw
from the coast when they were con- -

irontea oy superior lorces and en
countered hostility from the people.
The secretary pointed out that this
latter feature was something which
"must be carefully weighed, as it
showed the danger that might result

.r i if
irom rasn or action.

Kherson and Nikolaiev have been
fill sat CA see- - m Ksiinrr A f$ rAt A

by French, Greek and Russian forces
against bolshevik attacks, ne said.
"Prism nACtfiAn rf 4 tl tie at
Odessa, he pointed out, has exposed.v j .1 tkou mania io a very airect inreai 01
tnvai(in with 1ip W iin- -

garians advancing on the other sidf,
line qla ihs Frir A Ti

cult.
British Control Caspian Sea.

Tn... cnAaltinor nf fnral Tlenplfinff's
wt'- -- o --- --

;

army, the secretary said that it was
Great Britain's policy to give it
support, dui not to mvoive any Orn-
ish troops. He said that General
TlAneL-i- bA enffrpft a severe re
verse while advancing toward Novo
XcnerkasK, out oy striking pacK to
ward the Caspian ne nan success-

fully taken 30,000 prisoners. The
iJntisn retain control oi me v..as- -
nifin Knf flierA ie a KnlcheviL- - flppt
at Astrakhan, where the harbor is
at present icebound.

Small detachments of British
troops, stretching toward the fron
tiers ot India, are noicing oac.
withnnt serinns fiohtinST. bolshevik
emissaries seeking to advance t

and
spread disturbances there.

Admiral fvoicnaks armies in oi-k- ri

ti i1nn m 1I in... the northernUCMB IIC.V UV" ..w..
although not so successfulsector,. . 'n r t 1 Jfurther south, Mr. iiiurcniii saiu,

adding: ' '

"The British have a handful of
men there as a symbol and guaran-
ty of the authority of Admiral Kol-cha- k.

Thft government has supplied
Admiral Kolchak's armies with a
very large number of rifles, some
cannon and other munitions.

"It is intended to continue the

support by sending technical in-

structors and experts to Siberia.

Americana Leave.

Washington, Mar. 26 --Prof. Philip
Brown and Lapt. Wicnoias rtoose
.,U Amnrinn mp11lllPrS....... of tllC ill
tin, i.i..--. .i...
io, miecinn in... RtlflaneSt. , have
11.1 DLIll U 1 1 1 1 1; u 1. i

succeeded in leaving the Hungarian
capital in satety, it was announceu
today by me state department

teschers who have, though they had
taught in public schools.

Penalties Provided.
Section S. Any person violating any of

th provisions of this aot shall b deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con-

viction thereof shall be fined not less
than five ($6.00) dollars nor more than
one hundred ($100 00) dollars, or b Im
prisoned, in tne county juu noi va jii.ccu
three (3) months,

Another penalty clause provides
that where a school is found persist-
ing in violating the provisions of
the new law it can be closed.

Senator Cordeal, one of the per-
sons most interested in this legis-

lation, was not present to vote, be-

ing sick. Senators Bushee, Peter-

sen, Hoagland, Harris and also
Senator Sears of DougJas had .much
to do in bringing about the present
satistactory torm ot nouse non ot.

Special Georgette Blouses

Received Direct from New York

Quite a large shipment, which includes the

much wanted shades of navy blue, bisque,

sunset, flesh, pink and white. . Embroidered,

beaded and braided models so altogether

charming and dainty that they will not be "

, t

with us for very long. f

$8:95, $9.50, $10.50, $12,50
( The Store for Blouses Second Floor

About

feme Ruilder$
INCORPORATCD

' -

Does Home Builders own any real estate?
' Answer No.

,
i

Does Home Builder build houses On its
own account to sell for profit?

' Answer No.
i

Does Home Builders sell houses or vacant
lots? Answer No.

Does Home Builders loan money to others
to build unless Home Builders does the
construction work? ' Answer No.

Does Home Builders furnish the money
and build homes for reliable people who
desire to build? Answer Yes.

Spring Dresses
Correct attractive s

fashions for home
and street wear.v Dix, Modern, Queen,
Qualfit makes (now
ready in splendid
variety. An early
selection is advisable.

Priced $3.50 to

. $14.50
In the Basement

7m

WOMAN VOTERS'

LEAGUE FORMED

BY SUFFRAGISTS

Organization Composed of

Two Houses, One Represent-- -

ing Voting States and a

Other Non-Voti- ng States.

St. Louis, March 26. Following
'.he organization of a nonpartisan,
non-milita- nt and wo-

man voters' "
league, ' the afternoon at

stssion of the National American on
Woman Suffrage association ad-

journed late today without deciding
on a 'name for the league. The
motion of adjournment came follow

, ing twe hours of heated debate as
, to the name best suited for the

uewlv-founde-d organization. . to

thould not be applied until after the
convention in February, 1920, in cf
order, that the present name of the

.association be in effect, as the con-

vention is to be a centennial cele-

bration byof Susan B. Anthony's birth- -
, clay. ' '

The object of the new organiza-
tion, which is in the form of two

from voting, states and the other
from non-votin- g stateSi is to secure
protection in their right to voteto
the women citizens of the United
States by appropriate national and
state legislation and to increase the
effectiveness of women's votes in ef-

fecting better government.
Delegates from the non-votin- g

Mates shall compose the house of
delegates and those from suffrage

i states the house of voters.
At the afternoon session $89,000

was raised from, the various states
completing a budget of $120,000 to
carry the work during, next year.

In eulogizing pioneer workers at
a special session todav. Mrs.' Rachel
Foster Avery was attired in theM f
black silk gown and shawl Miss if
Susan B. Anthony wore in many of
her addresses on woman suffrage

. in years past.
Mrs. Mary H. Loines of New

York City is the only delegate at-

tending the convention who was
" present at the first convention of

the American Suffrage association
in 1869. ,
. At the morning session the prog-
ress of the federal amendment in

congress was reviewed and ' assur-anr-e

that ultimate victorv would be
attained in the Sixty-sixt- h congress

J t J- - 4were aeciarea oy aeiegaies.
, Militant tuffracists wprfl arraigned

" bitterly for their public demonstra
tions ana aenouncea as ODstrucuon-ist- s

to the success of the amendment

BUSINESSMEN

SAY MATERIAL

nninccmnuiMirmuco luummi
' (Continued From Fare One.)

Thirty-fiv- e per cent of the balance
went back to the cities from which
they came.. They said their in
creases in pay all went to pay apart-
ment house rent. It costs more to
live in Omaha than neighboring
cities. Qnaha is making a mistake
to permit this condition to con-
tinue."

Riding Over Volcano. N

"This country is riding over the
top of a volcano," said R. C. Howe.
"We're overloeking the fact that the
housing problem is the most serious
problem facing the country. It is
the biggest factor in settling the so-

cial unrest. The man with a decent
home and good living conditions
isn't ready to listen to dangerous agi-

tators. Strikes would be avoided
and more efficient labor result if
more care was given to housing con-

ditions." ;

J. W. Gamble brought out the fact
that much of the setback given the
post-w- at problems was the term

' "readjustment," and the common
belief that conditions and prices were
to resume their pre-w- ar level.

"Prices will go down, but not to
pre-w- ar levels. ,

. Ttii will vsr be true. This IS

not a readjustment period, but an
amusimeni ocriuu iu uc

is tions and new prices," he empha
sized.

W. F. Baxter denouncing f the
Tk;Vi ir nf lot-- . Ed. Kraus talk
ing on steel reductions, Harry Tukey
defending the realtors from the

urrrm nf xr.sive rentals. E. H.
Berfher denying the shortage of
homes or excessive prices in any
but fashionable neighborhoods, Rex
Tnu,nm4 rallinv for Healers' nrices.
E. O. Hamilton asking the building
material dealers to consent to a re-

duction in price, and Charles Stein-baug- h

denouncing the same as poor
business policy, furnished other an-

gles ofthe discussion.

Japanese From Grand

Island Weds American

Grl in Council BMs

Shaji Osato, Omaha Japanese
artist, and Mrs. S. Shindo, American
wife of a Grand Island Japanese, ac-

companied a bridal couple to Council
Bluff yesterday and became wit-

nesses to the marriage of Arthur R.

ato and Miss Edna M. Minor,
daughter of W. M. Minor, Grand Is-

land. Sato is a Japanese cook in a

Grand Island cafe. Artist Osato
and Mrs. Shindo signed the mar-

riage license record.
Osato's American wife, formerly

Mrs.- - Fitzgerald, expected to be a
member of the wedding party, but
concluded to remain and prepare
for the reception of the bride and
bridegroom last evening.

Mrs. Shindo was richly appareled
and several big diamonds were flash-

ing as she talked and laughed. Miss
Minor also was wearing more dia-

monds than the solitaire in the en-

gagement ring.
The couple was married by Rev.

Mr. Blanchard, pastor of the First
Congregational church, Council
Bluffs.,

Piles Cured in to 14 Dayi.
i -- 1 if nlM niMT.

5MKNT fail- - to euro Itch in. Blind. Bleed- -
tli or Protruding pile. Stops IrriUtioa ;

boothes and Heats. Yon can get restful
I tleep after the firat application. Price 60c. I

American Security Co.

Fiscal Agenls.

Omaha, Nebraska. '
" I a Bi a

1, ll

. (Continued From Fag One.)

problem that has confronted this

legislature so far has been solved in

manner that will meet with the

approval of all.
The misunderstandings that have

existed between the two extreme
branches of the house and senate
have been wiped away by the evi-

dences of sincerity on beth sides and
no time has there been a motive
the part of any to deprive any

denomination or private school the
rights of their religious liberties or
infringe on the same.

The purpose of all has been to
Americanize the schools, although
there has been some differences as

how this would be accomplished.
What Changes Made.

The compromise carries features
both bills, the Burney measure

having passed the house and the
Harriss bill having been approved

the senate, after a rather bitter
debate. In the senate committee of

Via wlinlp tli ITnrricc hilt wliirh UaA

ben made a special order of business,
was amended m me iorm agreed
upon . by the committees and ad-
vanced to third reading.

Onf th( nnints nf acrriMnent
was to amend the Burney bill, 11. R.

Tli Ti niter rnmmitfw a crrA in
eliminate certain provisions wnicn
UaA l Kfan ninrnfirarArl tn triv Input"-- iy v. v. i v jvi 'vu p, ' x. .v.crlinnl hnarda atitlinrirv nvpr trt- -

books, supplies ana equipment ot

also a clause which Catholics claim
ed would havs allowed public school
hoards to dismiss teachers. It was
not the purpose of the Burney
school bill supporters to do this.

As To Closing Schools. .

Th hill stilt rrtaine its nrnvi
ion that such school may be closed

it fails to comply with the law.

Rigid penalties are also imposed if

the snowing is maae mat
ran rAlirMG ar trivfn.

The emergency clause, which was
attached to the Burney bill, is miss-

ing from the compromise, which
...ill. cu1t in... ita failino tn hernme
T. ' tVilUI. ". n -

effective for a year and a half hi
case a referendum is invoked by its
opponents.

Where School Laws Apply.
The following are the provisions

of the amendments:
All private amt parochial school in the

state of Nebraska and all teachers em-

ployed or giving instruction therein shall
be subject to and governed by the pro-
visions of the general school laws of the
state so far ss the same apply to grades,
qualification and certification of teachers
and promotion of pupils. All private and
parochial schools shall have adequate
equipment and supplies and shall be grad-
ed the same and shall have courses of

study "for each grade conducted- - therein
substantially the same as those given In
the public schools where the children at-

tending would attend in the absence of
such private or parochial schools.

Must Get Certificate.
Section 2. No person shall after Sep-

tember 1, 1819, shall be employed to teach
in any private or parochial school who has
not obtained a teacner a cerimcaie nu-tli-

such teacher to teach corresponding
courses or classes In public schools where
the children attending wouia anoim
the absence of such private or parochial
school. .. . .

Sectioil S. Nothing in this act coniainea
shall be so construed as to Interfere with
religious instruction In; any private or

parochial school. .

Buying Text Books.
D..tl.n A

. Vn th nnrnnKA. nf this act ttSUCLLiUl' " f
owner or governing board of any private
or parochial school shall hava authority
to select and purcnase lexi dto. "iu'm-me-

and suBOltes. to employ teachers and
to have and exercise the general manage-
ment of the school, subject to the pro
visions of this act. . .

Section 5. All public, private ana pa- -

li.i. .t.AAi fcaii ffivo lit the nrooerruumm bwiwuio .- - - -

grades such courses in American history
and in civil government, ooiu n "
national, as will give the pupils therein
- ..u w.n,Hn nf the history Of

our country and its institutions and of

out form of government ana --nu
duct such patriotic exercises as may be

prescribed from time to time by the state
superintendent.

Inspectors of Schools.

Section i. The county superintendent of
the oounty, or the city superintendent of
the city, where any private or parochial
school is located, shall Inspect such
schools and report to the proper officers
any evidence of the use of any text books
or of any activities, instruction or propa-
ganda therein subversive of American In-

stitutions and republican form of govern-
ment or good cltlsenship, or of failure to
observe any of the provisions of this act.

Section 7. In case any private or paro-
chial school after a final determination
by the proper authorities under this act
fails, refuses or neglects to conform to
and comply therewith, no person shall be

granted or allowed a certificate to teach
therein, and the pupils attending such
school or schools shall be required to at-

tend the publlo school of the proper dis-

trict as provided by law In like manner as
though there were no such private or pa-
rochial school. Full credit for certifica-
tion under the law shall be given all

Havana
Brown Oxford

An F. & M. style,
Havana brown kid
with turn sole.
High slender
French covered

' heels. s

$6.50 to $9
All Sizes. ,

All Widths.

--4 16 m AND FAR NAM ST.1.'v I

i Omalia J

t

A New Pump
By-Soros-

is

The style illus
trated is now
shown in black
kid. A long vamp
model, with high
XV covered
heel.

Priced

$10

or

Q.

Q.

Q.

Q.

Q.

Home Builders
Inc.

'

202 South 17th Street.
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PALACE CLOTHES
ARE POPULAR

WITH MEN 'OF ALL AGES

NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS

$20
These suits are of styles which

please, no matter who the

man may be, or how oldi. young he is. No matter what

size you wear, this big, busy
store will fit you out right, and

A BIG SPECIAL

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

SALE
- At the V

UNION OUTFITTING CO,.
15th and Jackson St.

One Day Only
Saturday, March 2ft

Bloomers, Teddy Bears,
Night Gowns, Envelope

Chemise

We Have Big Quantities
of the different garments,

but advise that you come

early.

There are postively no seconds,
samples or soiled goods included
in this big sale. All garments
are fresh and new and were
shipped direct to us from one of
the largest eastern manufactur-
ers of ladies' fine Undermuslins.
Many garments are cut very full,
are beautifully made and nicely
trimmed with nifty embroideries,
laces and ribbons; others are per
fectly plain with tailor-mad-e ef-

fects. This biff purchase is an
other evidence of our big buying
power combined with our inex-
pensive location, which enables
us to make lower prices. Come
expecting big values and you will
not be disappointed.

For Colds; Grip f
and Influenza

Take
44

Quinine ,

TabletG"
Be sure you get'tto Genuine

Look for this signature

0-- 7
on the box. 30c

Dec Want Ads .Produce Keiijk

to your entire satisfaction.

The Latest Are the

New Waist Seam Suits

$25 to$35

Tourster in Silver Blue is
THIS on the new Kissel custom' built

chassis unsurpassed in mechanical excellence
for twelve years and crowned with the new
Kissel custom-bui- lt motor.

As you can see it is obviously a motor car that

appeals only to those men and women whose
discrimination is the result of years of motor '

car ownership whose judgment is that of
connoisseurs. ,

The other model the 2'passenger Speedster in
Chrome Yellow is the 1919 speedster sensa
tion. Both meet today's demand for motoring
dependability and economy. , .

Order now to avoid disappointment this

spring.

and worth dollars more, as in

these suits one will find more

value, dollar for dollar, than
any other clothing store offers

$25 and $30 Suit

many of these suits left,

they do last, your choice

For a regular

$15 Not a great
but while

for $15 stands. Shown

and mixtures.

in cassimeres, worsteds

DEAL WITH DUTTON

C. J. Dutton Automotive Co.
2056-5- 8 Farnam St Omaha, Neb.

If M CLOTHING COMFAAlT
h-JCORJ-

4
' &D0U6IAS7 1


